
 

 

 

Introduction and timelines  

i. The Food Systems Summit Dialogues timeline is Nov 2020 to May 2021. 
National  and sub national consultations are planned in April and May, 2021. The 
expected outcome from National Dialogues are shaping of national pathways to 
sustainable food systems and determine the actions for supporting these 
pathways.  

ii. These Dialogues will take place in three stages- (i) National level -stakeholder 
groups consultation; (ii) State level dialogues- all those who are involved in 
production, processing, marketing, distribution of produce and resources, etc in 
cities, town, etc and (iii) Shaping the national pathway and commitments for 
action on sustainable food systems.The independent dialogues, convened by 
individuals or organizations independently of national authorities adaptable to 
various contexts, are also encouraged to offer opportunities for all citizens to 
engage directly in proposing pathways towards sustainable food systems. The 
subnational dialogues shall be the prime mover for shaping the National Action Track 
and hence need to be as inclusive and extensive as possible within the given time 
frame. 

  

iii. As regards state level consultations, the model best suited to the State may be 
decided. The guiding principle for the Subnational consultation are mentioned in the 
handbook for Member State Dialogue and the Food System Summit Dialogues 
(available at Manual-for-Convenors.pdf (summitdialogues.org)Handbook-for-
Member-State-Dialogues-of-the-Food-Systems-Summit.pdf 
(summitdialogues.org) 

 

iv. Suggested participants in State level dialogue 

  

• Depts of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Fisheries, Rural Development, 
Social Welfare, Industries, etc 

  

• Progressive farmers, animal husbandry andfisherfolk, industry/consumer 
associations, small & medium enterprises, food processors, distributors and 
retailers, marketers, traders 

  

• Professionals working for health and nutrition of women and children, disaster 
management, food and public distribution, rural development and livelihood 



  

• NGOs working for sustainable agriculture, water conservation and equitable 
distribution, and manage freshwater, and the community organizations, and 
members of other stakeholder groups including women, youth, tribal &indigenous 
peoples and migrants. 

  

v. The 5 pillars of equitable livelihood are described in the concept note at 
Annexure II 

 

vi. Expected Outcome of the Dialogue 

• Based on the considered interaction with all the Stakeholders, the State level 
dialogue should be able to contribute a action policy brief on the the game 
changing ideas for practices and policies in order of priority (significant one) that 
have the greatest impact on their local food systems.  

• The State may also suggest the possible tracks for action to assess the progress 
towards this vision.  

• The qualitative and quantitative outcomes from every dialogue shall be uploaded 
on the website created for this purpose at www.agricoop.nic.in 

• The input from all stakeholders based on the standard format may be obtained in 
each dialogue organised by the State, concerned. It will also serve as a resource 
for all who are actively pursuing options for the transformation of sustainable food 
systems in the coming decade. 

  

  



  

Annexure II 

Concept Note on Food System Summit 2021  

  

Chapter 1 – Background 

On 16 October 2019 - World Food Day, United Nations Secretary-General António Guterres 

called for a Food Systems Summit to be held in 2021 as part of the Decade of Action to 

achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by 2030. The summit aims to launch 

bold new actions to transform the way the world produces and consumes food, delivering 

progress to all the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 

This will be the first ever UN Food Systems Summit, but it builds on decades of countries, 

civil society and UN leadership and critical efforts to ensure food security and nutrition for all. 

The 2021 Summit’s objectives are to engage a very broad set of actors in addition to those 

who typically engage within the food security and nutrition area, acknowledging the critical 

role of food systems to achieve all SDGs. The Food Systems Summit is not a platform for 

negotiation, but a time-bound opportunity to unleash ambitious new actions, innovative 

solutions, and plans to transform our food systems and leverage these shifts to deliver 

progress across all SDGs. 

Expected Outcomes  

The Summit process aims to deliver the following outcomes: 

1. Document significant initiatives and measurable progress towards the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development. The Summit will succeed in identifying 
solutions and leaders and issuing a call for action at all levels of the agri-food 
system, including national and local governments, companies and citizens. 

2. Raise awareness and elevate public discussion about how diversifying and 
reforming our agri-food systems can help us all to achieve the SDGs by 
implementing reforms that are good for people and planet. 

3. Develop principles to guide governments and other stakeholders looking to 
leverage their agri-food systems to support the SDGs. These principles will set 
an optimistic and encouraging vision in which food systems play a central role in 
building a fairer, more sustainable world. Principles of engagement 

4. Create a system of follow-up and review to ensure that the Summit’s 
outcomes continue to drive new actions and progress. This system will allow for 
the sharing of experiences, best practices, and knowledge; it will also analyse the 
Summit’s impact. 

 Chapter 2- Action Tracks 

The Summit has 5  Action Tracks designed to address possible trade-offs with other tracks, 

and to identify solutions that can deliver wide-reaching benefits:  

1. Ensure access to safe and nutritious food for all 
2. Shift to sustainable consumption patterns 
3. Boost nature-positive production 
4. Advance equitable livelihoods 
5. Build resilience to vulnerabilities, shocks and stress 



Food System Summit Dialogue-  

Food System Summit Dialogue is a core element of the engagement process and offer a 

purposeful and organized forum for stakeholders to come together to share evidence, 

experiences and new ideas to transform the way the world produces, consumes and 

disposes of food. These dialogues are shaped and guided by the action tracks and in turn 

feed into and redefine the propositions to the action tracks in the process.  There are three 

types of dialogues: 

1. Member State Summit Dialogues are organized by national governments. 
2. Global Summit Dialogues align with global events on major issues likeclimate, 

environment, health, economies and jobs, humanitarian aid, and water. 
3. Independent Summit Dialogues are organised by individuals.   

 The Summit’s aspiration is that all Member States use the Food Systems Summit 
Dialogues to review their own food systems, create action and thus make significant 
contributions to meeting the SDGs. These dialogues encourage analyses, explorations, and 
solutions that are specific to the local context. 

Chapter 3- Timeline for Action  

 

 

Chapter -4 India’s participation in the Food Systems Summit  

The Government of India has chosen Action Track 4- Advance Equitable Livelihoods- 

as its core focus for showcasing best practices and challenges in the Food systems 

Summit. An inter-disciplinary group has been constituted to take forward the National 

dialogue and coordinate state level dialogues under the Chairmanship of Prof. Ramesh 

Chand, Member, NITI Aayog including representatives from Ministry of Agriculture and 

Farmers’ Welfare, Ministry of Rural Development, and the three Rome Based Agencies- 

FAO, IFAD and WFP, who will also facilitate UN system inputs to the processes.  

Process and Timelines for Dialogues in India 

Stage 1- Initiating National Engagement/Dialogue or Inception- to initiate the 
engagement of stakeholder groups at national level. Lead: Inter-disciplinary group led 
by Member NITI Aayog 

Proposed Timeline: 31st March, 2021 
  

Stage 2- Extensive Explorations through Sub-national Dialogues - to explore food 
systems in different settings using diverse perspectives. Lead: Principal Secretary 
(Agriculture) / APC of the States  

Proposed Timeline: 15th April 2021 
  

Stage 3- Consolidation, Intentions & Commitments– to shape the national pathway 
for sustainable food systems (in line with the 2030 Agenda for sustainable development) 



and consolidate country level commitments and actions. Lead: Inter-disciplinary group 
led by Member NITI Aayog 

Proposed Timeline:  31st May 

  

Chapter 5: Next Steps 

A consolidated report will be prepared, and all inputs /contributions will be formalised 

int;o a contribution from India to the Summit.  Alignment with the process indicated for 

Member State Dialogues guidelines, following systematic steps and approaches have 

been adopted 

1. Interdisciplinary Team to organise National Level Consultation engaging experts 
and drawing from the process of Consultations already undertaken in the past 2 
months. 

2. Online Platform on Food Systems Summit with Link on the Ministry of Agriculture 
webpage to invite feedback from all stakeholders. Interested agencies holding 
independent local consultations are advised to share the consolidated summary 
of their consultations or dialogues on this Link.  

3. State governments to co-ordinate/ consult within the state and identify one or two 
best practices that can be considered “game-changers” in terms of impact and 
scale and challenges faced. These Game Changing Solutions will be reviewed 
and included in the consolidated report showcasing Game changing ideas from 
India at the Summit. 

Detailed guidance on National and Subnational Consultations is provided in Annex-III 

below. The proposed timeline for the consultations is detailed in Annex-IV. 

  



 

Annexure- III 

  

Guidance Note for the National and Sub National Consultation 

Government of India has identified Action track 4 – Advance Equitable Livelihoods. 

Action Track 4 aims to contribute to the elimination of poverty by promoting full and 

productive employment and decent work for all actors along the food value chain, 

reducing risks for the world’s poorest, enabling entrepreneurship and addressing the 

inequitable access to resources and distribution of value. Action Track 4 seeks to 

improve resilience through social protection and seek to ensure that food systems 

“leave no one behind.” 

The aim is to achieve Solutions to advance equitable livelihoods in food systems. For 

food systems to advance equitable livelihoods, we must tackle poverty from a 

multidimensional perspective and focus on the groups whose livelihoods (women, 

youth, indigenous peoples, the disabled, seasonal laborers, etc.) are most limited by 

current food systems practices, and the discriminatory practices and norms that limit 

equitable livelihoods. Advancing equitable livelihoods requires building agency of 

those people in diverse food systems that lack the space or the enabling 

environment in which to exercise their power and rights. It implies protecting and 

strengthening the capacities and the knowledge, resilience, and innovation that they 

possess. Changing power relations in food systems is also critical, and these will 

require changes both in formal spheres (market negotiations, group membership, etc.) 

and in non-formal spheres. Finally, the shift involves transforming structures, 

including confronting social norms.  

The state level consultations can be designed around this Action Track with the purpose 
of identifying “game-changing solutions” and challenges to be addressed going ahead in 
this space. This implies highlighting those interventions that have been developed to 
address a problem and had the potential to alter the overall outcome because of scale, 
replicability, impact, and evidence.  The state consultations are an opportunity for state 
players to share their interventions to advance livelihoods and share especially proven 
practices and evidence driven methodologies that have the scalability at national level 
and relevance to people across many socio-economic classes nationally and globally 
through summit platform. They are encouraged to provide a platform for active 
engagement from non-state players through the websites to broaden the feedback 
source and to enrich the dialogue process.   

The consultations aim at helping in identifying one or two game-changing interventions. 

These interventions will we synthesized in a report that will guide Government of India’s 

commitments in the Pre-Summit and Summit.  While the states are invited to finalise 

their game changers, some of the ideas that can help in identifying game changing 

solutions based on 3 pillars – equity, sustainability and livelihoods are suggested below: 

 

i. Equity  

a. Class: small and marginal farmers 

FPO, Cooperatives, cluster mode of working in most development 

programs  



b. Disadvantaged sections: Agricultural labour and tribal population 

Dedicated budget allocation for better inclusion in programs 

c. Gender  

Gender budgeting, incentives for ensuring greater participation, 

mahilasashaktikaranpariyojana (women empowerment scheme of 

M/oRD), National Gender Resource Center for agriculture  

d. Food and nutrition security.  

PDS, One Nation One Card, National Nutrition Mission, focus on nutri 

cereals (IYM in a box), convergence with M/o Women and Child 

Development   

ii. Sustainability 

a. Achievements of India’s Green Revolution and learnings there from   
b. Cropping patterns being changed as per agro ecological zones defined for the 

country 
c. Alternate farming including organic and natural farming  
d. Enhancing water use efficiency in agriculture  
e. Integrated farming systems  
f. Climate resilient agriculture, NICRA 

iii. Livelihoods and income support  

a. Social protection – NRLM, PM Kisan, PM Kisan Man Dhan (pension scheme), 
Kalia of Odisha, NREGA, PDS, MDM, ICDS 

b. Clusterization - SHGs, activities related to agri and non-farm activities 

iv. Support/growth of agriculture during Corona pandemic  
v. India’s commitments to the Sustainable Development Goals 

a. SDG 2 
b. Other SDGs being impinged by agri and allied activities  

  



ANNEX IV 

Proposed Timeline  
  

  

  

 


